
Favorites
red sangria martini 12

hennessy, merlot, pama liqueur garnished with orange

pre-game espresso 12

three olives triple espresso, espresso and amaretto

cherry noir martini 12

grey goose cherry noir, muddled cherries with 

fresh lime and topped with domaine de canton

pomegranik martini 12

stoli pomegranik with pama liqueur and  

fresh citrus juices 

white sangria 12

cruzan mango, fresh orange and pineapple  

topped with prosecco

Shula’s Mojitos
dragon berry mojito 12

with dragon berry bacardi and  

fresh muddled strawberries

mojito martini 12

bacardi superior, fresh mint, fresh lime  

and splash of soda

wicked dolphin mojito 12

wicked dolphin rum, cranberry, pineapple, coco lopez, 

lime and cherry - locally distilled and bottled

Margarita Bar
master rita 12

maestro dobel and agavero with agave nectar  

and fresh lime and lemon juices served over  

agavero foam* 

perfect margarita 12

sauza hornitos with fresh orange, lemon and  

lime juices and grand marnier

coco-rita 12

1800 coconut tequila, muddled pineapple and  

fresh citrus juices

Classics with a Twist
red apple 12

maker’s mark, red apple pucker over our pama foam*

dirty martini 12

belvedere with olive juice and hand stuffed  

stella gorgonzola olives

bombay sapphire 12

bombay sapphire with fresh basil and domaine canton

cucumber classic 12

hendricks with fresh cucumber and drop of vermouth

whiskey sour 12

jack daniel’s single barrel, fresh lemon and lime juice  

with pama liqueur

old fashioned 12

woodford reserve muddled with black cherries  

and orange

Favorites
white sangria 13

cruzan mango, fresh orange and pineapple topped with 

prosecco

red sangria martini 13

hennessy, merlot, pama liqueur garnished with orange

blueberry martini 13

stoli blueberi with fresh blueberries and lemon juice

citrus drop 13

three olives citrus with st germain and fresh lemon

green pear-apple martini 13

grey goose la poire, green sour apple and splash of midori

Shula's Mojitos
dragon berry mojito 13

with dragon berry bacardi and fresh muddled strawberries

classic mojito 14

bacardi superior, fresh mint, fresh lime and splash of soda

Margarita Bar
coco-rita 13

1800 coconut tequila, muddled pineapple and fresh citrus 

juices

perfect margarita 14

sauza blue silver with fresh orange, lemon and lime juices 

and grand marnier

master rita 13

maestro dobel and agavero with agave nectar and fresh 

lime and lemon juices

Classics with a Twist
dirty martini 14

belvedere with olive juice and hand stuffed stella 

gorgonzola olives

perfect martini 13

hendricks chilled to perfection, served with speared olives

bombay sapphire 13

bombay sapphire with fresh basil and domaine canton

red apple 13

maker's mark, red apple pucker and cranberry juice

manhattan 14

woodford reserve with sweet vermouth and bitters

whiskey sour 14

jack daniel's single barrel, fresh lemon and lime juice with 

pama liqueur
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Whiskey & Bourbon

Scotch

Single Malts

Premium Beer Selections

Bottled Water
ACQUA PANNA  10  •   SAN PELLEGRINO  10

served on the rocks with our 

hand-crafted “acqua panna big rock” 

natural spring water from tuscany

jack daniel's  12

single barrel

maker's mark  12

woodford reserve  13

baker's  13

basil hayden's  12

blanton's   16

single barrel bourbon whiskey

booker's  14

gentleman jack  14

jim beam  11

knob creek  12

wild turkey  12

ole smoky   12

tennessee moonshine whiskey 

original, peach, apple pie

crown royal  11

jameson  11

rarest vintage reserve

bulleit rye  14

buffalo trace  11

dewar's 18 year 20

dewar's  12

highlander honey

johnnie walker  50

blue label

johnnie walker  19

gold label

highlands

sweet & spicy

dalmore 12 year 12

dalwhinnie 15 year 14

glenmorangie 10 year 13

oban 14 year 12

single malt

islay

peated & smoky

talisker 10 year 15

lagavulin 16 year 15

laphroaig 10 year 13

cask strength scotch

lowlands

soft & light

glenkinchie 10 year 12

SPEYSIDE

elegant, complex & floral

balvenie 12 year 14

glenfiddich 12 year 13

glenfiddich 18 year 19

macallan 12 year 14

macallan 18 year 22

macallan 25 year 90

cragganmore 12 year 13

glenlivet 12 year 13

sam adams

corona

corona light

blue moon

o'douls n.a.

stella artois

heineken

guinness

amstel light

fat tire

southern tier 

2x (ipa)

lakefront (fixed 

gear)

goose island 

(matilda/sofie)

daisy cutter
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Wines by the Glass
Sparkling

glass BTL

mionetto, prosecco brut treviso, italy 12 48

roederer estate, anderson valley 12 48

White
glass BTL

estancia, moscato, california 12 48

chateau ste. michelle & dr. loosen, riesling, "eroica" 

columbia valley

16 64

abadia de san campio, albarino, spain 13 52

kim crawford, sauvignon blanc, marlborough, new 

zealand

15 60

banfi, pinot grigio, "san angelo" tuscany 14 56

chateau magence blanc, semillon blanc, bordeaux 12 48

caymus "conundrum", white blend, california 15 60

sanford, chardonnay, santa barbara 15 60

william hill winery, chardonnay, central coast 13 52

alexander valley, chardonnay, alexander valley 14 56

kendall-jackson, chardonnay, "avant" california 13 52

groth, chardonnay, napa valley 17 68

rombauer, chardonnay, carneros 25 100

Duckhorn Wine Company
an american classic for over 30 years. 

 

from mastering  the art of blending of the classic 

bordeaux varietals with merlot as the focus, to crafting 

bold non-traditional blends, to achieving a classic 

elegance with burgundy varietals…….cheers!

MIGRATION, CHARDONNAY 

russian river
18 72

stone fruit flavors, orange blossom and hints of 

vanilla with a long finish

PARADUXX, ZINFANDEL BLEND, "Z BLEND" 

napa
20 80

rich and jammy with ripe dark fruits and spicy notes 

with hints of dark chocolate

Red
glass BTL

van duzer estate, pinot noir, willamette valley, oregon 17 68

macmurray ranch, pinot noir, russian river valley 14 56

meiomi belle glos, pinot noir,  monterey-santa barbara-

sonoma

13 52

argus, pinot noir, napa 15 60

catena-classic, malbec, mendoza, argentina 14 56

terrazas de los andes, malbec, "reserva" mendoza, 

argentina

16 64

trefethen, merlot, napa 16 64

joel gott, cabernet sauvignon, "blend no. 815", 

california

14 56

antinori antica, cabernet sauvignon, napa 24 96

cultivar, cabernet sauvignon, napa 18 72

hanna, cabernet sauvignon, alexander valley 17 68

joel gott, zinfandel, napa valley 14 56

bella vetta ami's vineyard, cabernet sauvignon, howell 

mountain, napa

24 96

rutherford hill, barrel select, bordeaux blend, napa 18 72

penfolds, thomas hyland, shiraz, adelaide, australia 13 52

monarchy, bordeaux blend, napa 17 68

arietta quartet, bordeaux blend, napa 38 152

chateau st. jean, signature red blend, california 12 48

chateau vignot, saint-emilion grand cru, bordeaux 

blend, france

27 108

newton claret, meritage, napa 16 64

double by trefethen, meritage, napa 16 64

cain cuvee nv9, red blend, napa 19 76
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CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, 

SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR 

RISK FOR FOOD BORNE ILLNESS ESPECIALLY IF 

YOU HAVE CERTAIN MEDICAL CONDITIONS.

Appetizers
lobster bisque 13

traditional bisque with lobster meat, sour cream and 

sherry

french onion soup 11

caramelized onions in a rich beef broth with gruyere, 

provolone and parmesan cheese

blackened sea scallops 18

served on pineapple-mango salsa with agave nectar

shrimp cocktail 18

large gulf shrimp with spicy cocktail sauce, 

remoulade and lemon

bbq shrimp 17

stuffed with basil, wrapped in applewood bacon 

with tangy bbq sauce

blackened tenderloin tips 18

seared with cajun spices, served with béarnaise 

and bbq sauce

seared ahi tuna 19

seared rare with sweet and sour asian sauce, 

pickled ginger and wasabi cream

shellfish trio 29

1/2 lobster tail, gulf shrimp, jumbo lump crab 

and a trio of sauces

jumbo lump crab cake 18

pan-seared, remoulade sauce and lemon

calamari “fries” 14

lightly breaded, flash fried, served with 

tomato coulis and mustard aioli

oysters on the half shell MKT

cocktail sauce and lemon  MKT

Oysters Rockefeller MKT

traditional preparation with spinach, bread crumbs and 

pernod  

Salads
shula’s house salad 10

romaine, baby greens, seasonal vegetables 

and choice of dressing

caesar salad 11

romaine hearts, sourdough croutons,  

parmesan cheese and caesar dressing

tomato & fresh mozzarella chop 12

tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, basil, red onion, 

extra virgin olive oil and balsamic glaze

the wedge 11

iceberg, ripe tomatoes, applewood bacon, 

red & green onions with blue cheese dressing
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T he Shula Cut®

center cuts of premium black angus beef 

hand selected and aged to perfection.

still undefeated!

 8 oz. filet mignon  46

12 oz. filet mignon  50

16 oz. new york strip  47

20 oz. kansas city strip  49

22 oz. cowboy ribeye  50

24 oz. porterhouse  51

48 oz. porterhouse  95

signature sauces 2  

red wine-herb demi     peppercorn sauce 

bernaise sauce     red pepper chimichurri

classic toppings

blue cheese crust 5 | oscar style 12 | peppercorn crust 4

make any steak a surf and turf 24

add lobster tail 

consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, 

shellfish or eggs may increase your risk for food borne 

illness especially if you have certain medical 

conditions.

Entrées
daily market fish MKT

prepared: pan-seared, grilled or blackened 

choice of: sweet and sour asian sauce, beurre blanc, 

pineapple-mango salsa or red pepper chimichurri

pan-seared sea scallops 36

roasted corn, bacon, asparagus and truffle oil

jumbo lump crab cakes 39

pan seared, remoulade and lemon

prime rib 42

yorkshire pudding and au jus

french cut chicken breast 29

roasted garlic and peppercorn sauce

lamb porterhouse 43

red wine-mint demi

twin lobster tails 66

drawn butter and lemon

surf & turf 67

béarnaise, drawn butter and lemon

filet oscar 57

jumbo lump crab, hollandaise and asparagus

steak mary anne 46

two 5 oz. filets with cognac-peppercorn sauce

steak & chop feature MKT

MKT
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T he Shula Story
shula’s steak house is a tribute to the 1972 undefeated  

miami dolphins led by coach don shula.  

their 17-0 record is the only perfect season in nfl history.

hall of fame coach don shula is the winningest coach in 

national football league history with 347 career wins.

coach shula brings his “winning edge” approach from football  

to his restaurants for a legendary dining experience. 

shula’s has 6 restaurant concepts and  

over 30 locations nationwide.

Sides
asparagus 11

steamed and served with hollandaise

grilled asparagus 10

marinated, grilled and drizzled with balsamic glaze

spinach 10

sautéed with olive oil and fresh garlic

creamed spinach 10

shallots, garlic, cream sauce and parmesan cheese

sautéed mushrooms 10

caramelized crimini, button and portobellos with 

shallots, garlic, white wine and fresh herbs

green beans 10

with sweet soy sauce, red peppers and oranges

roasted corn 10

applewood bacon, shallots, garlic, red pepper and 

fresh thyme

crab mac & cheese 15

gemelli pasta, boursin-sherry cream, fresh herbs, 

parmesan cheese, bread crumbs and jumbo lump crab

mashed potatoes 10

butter, sour cream, parmesan cheese, nutmeg, garlic 

and sweet cream

potato gratin 12

boursin cream, white cheddar, seasoned bread crumbs 

and parmesan crust

jumbo baked potato 10

sour cream, applewood bacon, green onions 

and cheddar

twice baked potato 11

with applewood bacon, white cheddar and 

parmesan cheese

steak fries 9

natural house cut steak fries seasoned with 

kosher salt and pepper

truffle fries 11

tossed with truffle oil, parmesan cheese and parsley
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